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9 Read REMEMBER THIS, Choose the correct prepositions,

'! Lucy often shops "at / {ar l in clothes bat / {orZara,

2 l never shop in / for big supermarkets,

3 l shop "in / lar /atfish and meat bin / {r>rthe local market,

4 Alan shops atl forlhe24 hour petrol station, He

doesn't have a healthy diet,

5 We shop at / far l lnf ood online, lt saves so much time,

10 Choose the correct words,

'l l need some new swimułear /trainers / toiletries, The

, old ones have got holes and l get wet and dirty feet

i *nun l 9o running,

i 
' 

Sara's little brother cried at the shoe shop / pcsst af{ice /

i tl"*e park because he wasn't tall enough to 9o on the

i rides.
l

! 3 Who will water the plants / ,arpets / pets while we are

i u*uy on holiday? We don't want them to die,

i ą We need some more fruit, How about a nice pair / can /

i bunch of grapes?
:

i U Please save the empty bottles / jars / packłtsfor

i Cr.ndma. She's 9oin9 to make jam again this year,

- 6 l{you can't af{r:rd/ have / afferit,you'll havetogeta

i cheaper one,

i Z Paula never goes / picks / keeps her receipts, What

i will she do if she wants to take something back to the

shop 1

3 l'm not happy with these shoes, l don't want a new pai1

l want to get a r*ilnrJ l bargain / s;/e please,

? The sign says there are no spaces in the therlłe aarł /

ri]ijsćL;fi l car park.. We'Il have to leave the car

somewhere else.

1S Most people shop at the post cńr:e l suyserrłlł,,rkt..t l
jer.";*ller's now, so a lot of the little shops in our area

have closed.

i l10

Choose the correct words to complete the dialogues,

Conversation 1: Shop assistant and customer

§,Ą: That's f29.99 please,

C: Erm ... excuse me, This is a gift for my sister, Can l

bring it back if she doesn't like it?

§n: Certainly. Please keep your 1re{und l bargain l receipt

and show it to the assistant if you brin9 the jumper

back. You can exchange it for something else, or get

a zrę{und l sale / ofe r if you prefer to get your money

back.

Conversation 2: Gina and Mia

§: How about goin9 shoppin9 this afternoon, Mia? Do

you need anythin9?

M: Well, l want a new watch, There's a beautiful one in the

jeweller's in town but itt too expensive, I can't 3i<eep /

af{ord l pickit.

G; Maybe we can just waIk round and have a look for

somethin9 cheaper, We can 9o 
aa re{und /on speciai cIforl

window shoppirig, lt doesn't cost anythin9 to Iook!

Conversation 3: Stacey and Dad

§: Dad, we need a new vacuum cleane1 remember? The

old one broke.

D: That's right, we do, Shall we 90 to the electrical 9oods

store? l saw a sign sayin9 they are havin9 5a sale /

a bargaił: l a re{unłj at the moment, Perhaps they have

vacuum cleaners on special 'bargairi / afrer / rec+ipi,

§: Did you say'we'? l can't 9o, l'm meeting my ", l mean

... l've got too much homework,

D; Oh, right. That's a shame, I thought we could also 9o

clothes shopping and pick up al csffer / sale / bargain

{or you in the sales, but if you're too busy ",

§: Oh ... er ... well, maybe l can ", do my homework

tomorroW.
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8 Complete the text message with the correct words,

The first and last letters are given,

Meet u @ 14;O0 @ the station G,,l, pl: k

(l'll leave the car there), Remember u r

seeing the 1d t @ 13:30 - brush

your teeth b4 u leavel I'm going to the

,d_r about my headaches -
finished by 2:00 p,m. Meet me outside the

1______-e - we can pick up the tickets

ń tr,e ptay on Sat night, Then coffee?

The am '--.._._..-m has a nice cafÓ +

exhibtition about ancient Egypt - a bit of

culture?! We'll stop @ the 5s t

on the way home 4 shopping, CU l8r, Mum,
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